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Introduction _______ _ 
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa land western larch 
(Larix occidentalis ) are long. lived fi re-rcaiat8nt trees 
of the Northern Rocky Mountains and inland North· 
west. The pine is often acra l a nd at 8 competitive 
disadvantage to interior Douglas·fir (Pseudo/suga 
menziesU var. glauco) and grand fir (A bies grandis) in 
the absence of fire or other ml\jor disturbance. Larch 
is always considered scral to t:,C above firs and other 
Sh8dc· to lcrant conifers (Daubenmire and Daubenmire 
1968; Pfister a nd othe .. 1977). 
HiRtor icnlly, acral s tanda of large old ponderosa 
pine a nd western larch dominated millions of Bcres. 
Loscnsky ( I99S) estimated that the historic ponderosa 
pine type covered about 2S million acres between 
centro I Montana and the Cascade Range in Washing. 
ton a nd Oregon. Many of the pine and pine·larch 
stands were mai ntained in anapen parkJ ikecondition, 
having sparse undera torica, by frequent low-intensity 
surface fires a t overage intervals of between 5 and 30 
yeara (Arno 1988 ). Old growth larch stands on s ites too 
cold or moist for ponderoso pine generally had a 
history of either ( I ) mixed sevority fi res at intervals of 
30 to 75 ye .... or (2) stand ' replacement burning . t 
me.n interv.ls of 120 to 3S0 ye.rs (Amo and Fischer 
1995). 
Old growth stands of sera I ponderosa pine . nc larch 
are es .. ntially "fi re dependent" (Habeck 1988J. Rem-
nant stands found today are highly valued as recre· 
ational ond natural a rea8. Paradoxically, since the 
early 1900's moot stands have been under m.nage. 
ment thht attempta to exclude fire . In contrast. recent 
manogement direction in many National Foresta and 
other public I. nds olum .. eks to m.intain or restore 
old growth pine and larc!> wi th the a id of prescribed 
fire . To accompli8h thi8 new management direction, 
better information is nceded regarding how to restore 
and perpetuate seral old growth that was associated 
with frequent burning. Knowledge of how remaining 
old growth stands developed in col\iunction with f .... 
quent firesofthe past should be helpful. Consequently. 
we BOught to obtain deta iled age structure and fire 
history inform.tion for a range of pine and larch old 
growt h stands in western Montana that were histori. 
c.lly .ssociated with frequent burning. 
A previous study (Amo and othera 1995) reported 
age structure information for nine ponderosa pine 
stands on the Bitterroot, Lolo, and FI.the.d National 
Foresta, but only one of these was codominated by 
western larch. Here we present data from two addi· 
tional old growth stands on Lolo N.tional Forest 
representing h.bitata th.t contrast with the previous 
larch st.nd. One orthe additional stands ia a mixture 
of pine .nd larch on. steep upl.nd slope and the other 
is larch dominated in • frost-prone v.lley bottom 
evidently at tho cold lim ita of ponderosa pine. We also 
synthesize and compare age-cloB8 data, baBal areas 
(BA) •• nd Stand Density Indexes (SOil for the entire 
r. nge of old growth Jtands th.t we have sampled to 
represent the historical frequent fire types in western 
Montana. 
Study Sites and Fire History 
Our eleven sample stands include eight locations 
(fig. I ). One location was s.mpled with three plota and 
a nother with two plota to compare spatial variation 
(Amo and others 1995). Collectively, these eight loca-
tions represent B range of contraBtingconditione among 
western Montana pine and larch foresta having had a 
history of frequent fire (table 1). Certainly. additional 
&ituations existed in natural stands. For instance, we 
were un.ble to locate any relatively low-elevation dry· 
sita ponderosa pine old growth that had experienced 
no logging and could therefore represent short fire 
intervals (S to 15 yean)on a dry site. We did. however, 
sample one short-fiTe- interval ponderoso pine stand 
on a moist si te (plot 8 ·4) as well.s a larch stand on a 
vcry moist site (plot irS) that had relatively short fire 
intervals (table I ). Because these forest types h.ve 
been logged. often repeatedly. for more than 100 yean 
it was not po88ible to locate large unlogged stands and 
select sample areas using criteria that would ensure 
representativeness (Arno and others 1995). Our 
samples represent all of the remnant standi on both 
dry .nd moist litel that we were able to locate with a 
moderate amount of sean:h and inquiry. Additional 
U " I..I ,J ~: :"-
N ', -' 
FJgur. 1-General location of the 11 old 
growth study sites in western Montana. The 
stars Indicate Ihe two new study slles lo10·4 
(L·4) and LolD·S (L·S) wh lle.n ·X· indicales 
one of the nine previously reported sites 
identified by the symbols ~8" (Billerroot 
National Forest) . ' F- IFla thead Nat ional 
Forest) , or 'L' ILoio National Forest). 
criteria were that Btandl needed to be large enough to 
easily contain our 2'A1acre l ample plot and that they 
had experienced no logging, so that the originalltand 
Btructure could be mealured and aged. Unqueltion· 
ably there are additional stand. that could be sampled 
in we.tern Montana, especially on dry high·elevation 
ridgcs in roadlcaa areas, but this is the situation we 
have already lampled mootheavily(plota B·1. 2, 3, and 
Irl , 2. 3 in table 1). Other situations have nearly all 
exporienced some logging. heavy mortality. and IUC-
eosaional replacement by Douglal-fir or grand fir. 
Fire histories were determined for each plot from 
analysis of partial crose . ectionl (wedge cuta) frem the 
two to four treel in and immediately aeljacent to the 
plot that had the mOBt complete and leaBt damaged 
sequence. of multiple fire scara (Amo and Sneck 
1977). A master fire chronology ltarting in the late 
1500's or e.rly 1600's (except plot F·2, table 1) was 
developed for each plot by correlating datel obtained 
from individual trees. 
Our new sample stand irS represented an unu8ual 
ch.llenge for obtaining fire hiltory lince ponderola 
pine is r.re and multiple fire scara on larch cannot 
normally be sampled using • partial crosa·aection 
(wedge). One of the larch treel in the vicinityoflrli hll 
multiple fire seara (fig. 2). Wedge sampling multiple 
scarred larch iB in.dvisable due to extonlive rot and 
ring shake (sep.ration along the growth rings) that 
causes the wedge· cut tree to break ofT in windstorms. 
Thus, dating multiple fi re scara on larch requirel 
felling the trees .nd taking fuJI Crosl sectionl. Stand 
L-5 is in a recreation area where land managers 
wanted to . void felling old growth treeB. We were able 
to obtain a reasonably good and complete fi re history 
by (1) felling . single old larch with the maximum 
number (five) of undecayed fire Bc. ra observed; (2) 
wedge sampling fire 8carsequences on one live and one 
Teble 1-Summary 01 fire history and site characteristics 01 the 11 old growth stands representing eight different sites in western Montana, 
arranged according to Increasing site moisture conditions. Samples lola-4 and lola·S have not been previously reported. 
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Blnerrool . ABGRilIBO E. genUe Moderately moil t X 1315. 41) No 
loto 5 ABlAIClUN Flftl MoIst 24 19. 42) No 
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auppot1 Wl b1151d on IUt'CH' of pllntld Ind f\llutai Wl flOlf*al1On n th l gtMfai vOnlly 
<S .. .ct on F, MClmin I nd Habeck (1 88') Out lIre lei' history on Flllheld· 2 I . " n<ted bIIet! only to 1I~11 . hiving a prl· l900 mun Intlf"lll 01 
18 y .... wl\h a minimum 01 I I and a rTIIllmum 01 28. 
Figure 2- Weslern larch al Lolo·5 (L·5) wllh 
multiple lira sears. 
dead ponderosa pine, a rare species in this stand; and 
(3) wedge .ampling old tire scare Crom broken larch 
. nag • . The.e fire hi.tory .amples indicate that nine 
fires occurred in the stand Crom about 1671 through 
1859, with a mean fire interval oC24 years (fig . 3), Age 
class cohorts oflarch trees (discussed later) also sug· 
gest tho occurrenco oC fires in the 1630's, the late 
1500's, and the early 1500's. The common occurrence 
of more than 500-year-oJd trees in thi~ stand indicates 
that none oC tho post·1500 lires wore stand replace-
ment burna. 
Tho other new sample stand, lr4, represented b 
difforent kind oC chollenge Cor determining fire his· 
toT)' . Several nre scolTcd ponderosa pine and larch 
were available for doting the seven fires occurring 
Crom about 1777 through 1919, Most oCthe old trees 
became establishod in a single cohort during the late 
1600's, nno there were no Hving trees with fire scan 
old enough to record a fire that might have set the 
Alage for that regeneration event. However, a search 
oCthe acljacent logged stand, immediately downslope, 
revealed a woll preserved stump oC a huge ponderosa 
pine that had been harvested in about 1919, This 
pitch· permeated stump dated back to the arly 1300's 
and had a continuous fire scar record Crom about 1594 
including all DC the fires recorded on the Iivo trees, 
except 1919 (lig, 3). The trees in plot L-4 and the stump 
in the acljacent stand recorded 12 lires Cron: about 
1594 through 1889, with a mean lire interval oC 27 
years, As discussed loter, the apparent stand·replac· 
ing lire that gove rise to the even·age old growth 
occurred in about 1663, 
Methods of Stand 
Reconstruction 
Methods were similar to those used in the previous 
study oC nine old growth stands (Amo and othera 
1995). We placed a 100 m (328 1\) square plot within 
each small sample stand in a location where topogra· 
phy was relatively uniCorm, Our plot covered 1 ha (2,4 7 
"cres) on a nat site, but we did not enlarge it on oIoping 
\.Opography and thus acreage waa amaller on oIoping 
sites, Actual acreage was used in basal area calcula· 
tions Cor each plot. This plot size seemed adequate to 
encompalUl age-group patterns found in other studies 
oC stand structure oC coniCerous Corest in the inland 
western United States (Bonnicksen and Stone 1981; 
Cooper 1960; Stephenson and othera 1991; West 1969; 
White 1985), We used this plot as a basis Cor inventory-
ing t ho current stand structure and tree ages, and Cor 
reconstructing stand structure circa 1900. To do this 
we (1) recorded species and diameter at breast height 
(d,b.h.loC each tree more than 4 inches in diameter, (2) 
mapped each tree's position, (3) number tagged all 
trees more than 8 inches in diameter and took incre-
ment borings to detarmine total tree age, (4) invento-
ried all dead trees estimated to have been alive in 
1900, and (5) tallied .. piing. Ie .. than 4 inches in 
diameter by speci.s on a representative 25 m square 
.ubplot, 
We chose 1900 as a ba.is Cor charactariling histori-
cal stand conditions becau.e studies in mixed ponde-
roBa pine and fi r Coresta generally indicate a diBrup-
tion in the hiatorical pattern oC Crequent fires shortly 
after that time, Record. oC fire history in ponderosa 
pine Corests oC western Montana .how a consistent 
pattern o(frequent lire Crom 1900 back to about 1600 
(Amo 1976; Barrett and Amo 1982); boyond that 
thre.hold Cew living tree. are available to sample 
(Amo and othera 1995), 
The position oCall tree. more than 4 inches diameter 
was recorded using a survey laser instrument (erit&-
rion 400, La.er TechnolollY, Inc.), Beginning in one 
comer, we made a cl .. ed-loop traverse through .ev-
er.1 sighting points within the plot. The azimuth and 
horizontal distance to each tree were then recorded 
Crom one ofthe traverse points, allowing computation 
oC the C.rtesian po.ition oC each tree within the plot, 
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Increment borinK' showed that m08t trees less than 
8 inches diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) originated 
aller 1900; therefore we sampled them less inten-
sively. Ages of trees that became established before 
1900 were determined from increment hortnK8 tak.en 
approximately 12 inches above the ground line, or 
occasionally higher when necessary because of basal 
rot. We used ft power borerand bits up to 32 inches long 
(Scott and Arno 1992). We bored trees repeatedly_ if 
necessa ry, to obtain a cora that intersected or possed 
very close tothe pith. Cores were mounted onto grooved 
board. in the field (Arno and Sneck 1977). 
U .. of ft power borer increased sampling efficiency. 
It allowed time for repeated boring attempts in large 
old growth trees where rot and ofT-center pith location 
necclJitate several hortnK's to obtain a useful lample 
(Scott and Arno 1992). Also_ our experience ha. been 
that powor boring results in Ie .. breakage of the 
e.pen.ive borer bits, probably because the bit i. driven 
in and extracted under consistent power in contra It to 
the stop-and-go action of hand boring. To further 
reduce friction and breakage-e.pecially important in 
lareh, which ha. very dense wood-we applied bees-
wax to the borer bit prior to each drive. (Wax i. 
conveniently applied to the warm or hot bit immedi-
ately aller it i. removed from a treeJ 
Many of the core sample. from old growth lareh trees 
were highly fragmented due to ring shake and rot and 
required careful handling toensure properly acquenced 
placement on core beards in tho field . Plastic drinking 
Itraws commonly u8ed for holding cares would not 
have worked in this case. 
We prepared t he increment cores for measurement 
using an orbital 88nder with medium (80 grit) and fine 
(up to 400 grill paper. Annual rings were counted 
under a 7 ,30 power binocular microscope. Totol tree 
age was estimated by adding two correction facton to 
the raw count. The fint correction was the estimated 
number of years tho tree took to reach boring height, 
based on regeneration age dato collected in past stud-
ies (Arno and others 1985; Fiedler 1984). The second 
correction was the estimated number of rings mined 
on a core that did not intersect the pith. This is 
computed as the product of the estimated distance to 
the pith from the innerlnost ring visible on the core 
and the overage growth rate near the innerm08t ring. 
For oxample, 0.4 inches to the pith, 8 rings per inch = 
con ect ion of about 3 years. Distance from the inner-
mMt ring to the pith is determined using a clear 
template with nc.ted cireles (Ghent 1955). 
To improve e.timate. ohotal age we bored the trees 
81 low al possible, "BCd long borer bits, and made 
repea ted attempts to intersect the pith. Fiedler and 
Steel. ( 1992) crOll-dated increment borir.gs from .ilI 
of our previously sampled old growth stonds and found 
that 67 percent ofth. inn.rmost tree ring data det.r-
mIned from direct growth-ring counts would be within 
2 yea", of the actual age and the ml\Jorlty of the 
remaining ring dato would be within 3 to 10 yearo of 
the actua l age (Amo and othero 1995). Conlidering the 
small errero a .. ociated with determining totol ag. to 
the pith at ground line, we felt theBe estimates of toto I 
tree age were sufficiently accurate for characterizing 
stond age structure. Cro .. -datingef each core (Stokes 
and Smiley 1968) would have been difficult in the 
num. rous rotten and highly fragmented lareh cores. 
Obtainingexact total ages would require destructive 
sampling- that is, felling each tree and Bectioning the 
.tump at ground line. 
To reduce diameters of pre8ent overstory trees to 
e.timate their cirea 1900 d.b.h.'s, we could have sul>-
tracted two tim.s the post-l900 radial growth as 
mea8ured on increment cores. However, our corea 
were generally token lower on the tree, where dihm-
eter I. larger than d.b.h. Also, Individual radii n.-
nected in cores are often wider or narrower than the 
mean renected in a d.b.h. meaaurement. To overcome 
theso problema we took the ratio ofpre-I900 growth to 
the totol radial growth of the tree on .ach incroment 
core. For example, the increment core from an over-
story tree ha. a total radial growth of!4 inches and the 
post-l900 radial growth is 4.2 inches. The ratio of pre-
1900 growth to totol growth in this cas. i. 70 pereant 
1(1- (4.2114»,100). We multiplied 0.70 by the tree's 
measured d.b.h., 31 inches in thise.ampl., to arrive at 
acirea 1900diam.terof21.7 inch.l. Ullngthll m.thod 
w. were able to calculate an estimated ba88larea and 
a general.tand structure for 1900. 
Poat-1900 dead trees were added to the cirea 1900 
stond baaed on their diam.ters at the time of death. 
Trees that apparently died since 1900 were record.d 
by species nnd diameter. Stending dead tree. were 
assumed to have died all.r 1900. Fallen tre.s whOBe 
bole. w.re largely dislntegrat.d w.re a •• umed to have 
di. d before 1900. Similar statel of decay oftre.s f.lled 
and 1. 1l on the ground in the late 1800's have been 
examined previously in the .. fore.t types (Amo and 
others 1995; Habeck 1994). 
Both basal area ar.d Stand Density Ind.x (Reineke 
1933) are m.asures ofstond d.nsity, and therefore of 
site use. However, Stond Density Ind •• provld.s a 
more sensitive mea8ure of aite use or growing space 
occupancy than does basal area (Long and Dean 1986). 
The Stond Density Index acljults for tree .ize, and 
thereby provides a superior •• timate of d.nsity in 
uneven-age standa or atanda with numeroua larger 
trees (Fiedler and Cully 1995; O'Hara and Valappil 
1995). For exampl., the Stand Den.ity Index a .. oci-
atod with a aquare foot of basal area in 24 inch d.b.h. 
tre.1 ia only half that of a aquare foot of balal area in 
4 inch treel (1.29 versu. 2.64) (FI.dler and Cully 
1995), ren.ctlve ofthe much lower ratio ofsapwood to 
totol basal area in larg.r, old.r trees. The Stond 
Density Inde. may also provide a better e.timate of 
denlity in old growth .tondl beinll conaidered for 
",.toration treetments. The Stond Denaity Index for 
all II of our old growth standa wal calculated for both 
current conditlonl and clrea 1900 conditlona. For 
greater accuracy, w. calculated the Stond Denlity 
Ind.x of our ltondl baled on actual tree diameters 
T ..... :!-Summary 01 bani ar .. l/acre and Stand Oenalty 
)ndelClacr. (SOVacre) lor all 11 old growth "'ando 
comparing historic and modern I.vett. 
Plot V_ BA SOl 
FI'/act_ 
B-1 1991 137 198 
1900 77 116 
a ·2 1991 176 2112 
1900 80 114 
B·3 1991 131 202 
1900 143 179 
B-4 1993 135 206 
1900 90 121 
F- l 1990 155 237 
1900 97 137 
F·2 1990 138 220 
1900 59 102 
L- l 1991 1011 153 
1900 72 100 
L-2 1991 98 147 
1900 95 132 
l·3 199t 197 276 
1900 159 2211 
L-4 1994 173 298 
1900 67 132 
L-5 1995 226 321 
1900 85 106 
No,.....BuaI liN (8A) WII caIculaled on _ ... --
InolNd 01 by d.b.h. cl .... o; Ihofltorl, .11 tor 1110 nino prl_IIy 
IOmpIod "_ III allghlly diltofoollhan _ publlahod ...... In 
"'no and other. 1005. 
inltead of by d.b.h. cIa .... or average ltond diam.ter 
(tabl. 2). W. also calculated basal areal from actual 
tree diameters, hence the Ogures pre.ented for the 
nine previously sampled stond. (toble 2) are llightly 
difT.rent than those publi.hed earli.r (Arno and oth-
ers 1995). 
Results ________ _ 
Age-CI .. s Structures 
Stond Lo10-4 (lr4) hal a distinctly even-ag. ItruC-
turo nmonl/the pre-1900tre.s(Og. 4a). Moatorthe p .... 
1900 ponderosa pin. and lareh regen.rated within 35 
y.ars aller an apparent ltond replacement nre In 
about 1683. Curlou.ly, Beven lareh (obvioully Imall at 
the tim.) In the upper right portion ohhe aampl. plot 
(Og. 5a) aurvived thia Ore, wh.real none of the pin. 
predated 1683. The larg. pond.rosa pin. (pitch Itump 
from about 1919 101UPnll) that we lampl.d about 100 
yard. below the plot lurvlved and w .. oca.red by the 
1663 nre (nil. 3). All our dato on ase-clau Itructure 
(nil. 4,5) repre .. n'" tree. Itill.urvlvinll· Many more 
tree. probably regenerated but were killed, •• peeially 
81 "plinill', by nrea and oth.r agents. 
Stond LoI<>-5 (lr5) hal a hlllhly uneven-age Itrue-
ture among the pre-l900 tree. (nil. 4b). Lareh became 
•• tobli.hed in every century .tortlnll with the early 
1400' • . There are apparent age cIa .... oflareh origi-
nating in the early 1500'1, early 1600'., and mid-
1600' • . In the early 1800'.anabundanceofDoullla.-nr 
became e.toblilhed and ourvlved, perhaps a. a re.ult 
of a comparativ.1y lonll (42 y.ar) fire Interval. New 
lareh •• tobli.hm.nt became .. area after 1800, paul-
bly becauBe of lareh'. inability to competo with Dou-
1I18I-Or (PO.ter and others 1977). Many young Dou-
Ila.-Or .urvived the Ore. In about 18« and 1869, and 
thl. final fire lave riBe to an abundance of lodgepole 
pin. regeneration (fill. 5b). Th. relatively ohort-Ii~d 
lodgepol. pin. hao produced .mall treea: averaglOl 
9 to 13 Inch .. In d.b.h . and 80 ft toll, whtch are now 
.tqnated in IfI'Owth and are .uccumbinl to bark 
beetle attoen. 
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W. arrayed 1r4, 1r5, and our nln. earli.r .ample 
.tand. In a P"'lll"'uien from moat even-IIII" to moat 
un.v.n-IIII" baaed on the .. tobli.hm.nt date. of the 
ov.rstory pond.roaa pin. and lareh-th. lonl-hved, 
O .... d.pend.nt, and O ........ I.tont .peei •• (Og. 6). In 
thl. array only 1r4, F-2, and F-I are dl.tinetlve~ .~.n­
l1li", a. a re.ult of otond replacement 0 .... 10 clrea 
1663,1817, and 1601, reopectiv.ly. The .. are three of 
the four .tond. that hllv. larch aa a compon.nt, al-
though lareh wa. a miner compon.nt In F-I . 
Sev.n .tond. have a hlllhly un.ven-age atructure. 
Stand 1r5 i. the only .tond havlnll lareh, and It I. 
dominated by lareh. Stond irS io intermediate In being 
dominated by a .inlle age cIao., arl.ing in the early 
1700'., but aloo having numeroul eld.r treeo originat-
Ing during prevloua centurl.s (Amo and others 1995). 
Post.1900 Structural Changes 
Both otands 1r4 and 1r5, like the nine previouoly 
reported otand., have undergone dramatic changes 
in Itructure and compoaition during thi8 century. 
Stand 1r4 was hiotorlcal1y dominated by pond.ro.a 
pine and lareh, with a small component ofDougla.-Or 
(Og. 7a), which .vidently did not Iiv. aa long a. the 
pine and lareh. Aller the I .. t Ore in 1919, Doulllaa-fir 
saplings became .stobU.hed in l!J'Oatabundance along 
with le.ser numbers of lareh and a few ponderoaa 
pine (Og. 7b). By 1994 the otand had d.veloped a 
Douglal-Or und.Htory thicket (ng. 8) with more than 
860 tree. per acre, moatly I to 5 Inche. In d.b.h. (Og. 
7b). The lareh and ponderosa pin. regeneration haa 
grown poorly In competition with Doullaa-ftr duri~ 
thl. long O .... free period. The current fire Interval II 
three tim.o the p .... l900 mean ftre interval and two 
time. the m8llmum nre Inte.rval detected prior to 
1900. Stond baoal area (oquare feet per acre) hal 
nearly doubled lince 1900. Th. moatdramatieelemont 
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Figur. 7.,l>-Comparison 01 stand .tructures lor Loto-4 (L·4) as estimated IOf the year 
1900 and as measured In 1994. The 1900 estimates do not include small trees that may 
have been present. but have since died as a result of various agents. 
ohhis change ia the 10 fold increase in basal area of 
Douglas·fir (fig. 9; table 3). Stand Denoity Index per 
acre has increased by a factor of2.3 (table 2),largely 
a. a result of the und.rotory development. A compari· 
son of density, structure, and apecies composition 
between 1900 and the 1990'. (fig. 10a,b) iIlustratee 
the .ucce.sional advancement of Douglas·frr in the 
understory. Meanwhile, the number of overstory pine 
and larch ha. declined by 10 percent during thi. 
century. 
Change. in L-5 have been noticeable .ince the early 
1800'., when a prominent age claso of Dougla&-fir be-
came eotabliahed, fo"owed after 1869 by an age claso of 
lodgepole pine (fig. 4b). Since 1900, an additional 250 
DougIaa-fir per acre have become eotabli8hed, forming a 
12 
patchyunderatory layer(fig. Ua,b; 12). Larch regenera· 
tion is almost nonexistent, with the youngest larch being 
more than 130 years old (fig. 4b). Stand basal area has 
increased 2.7 tim .. sinee 1900, withDouglas-firincreas-
ing by 73 square feet per acre (fig. 13). The Stand Den.ity 
Index hao increased three-fold in L-6 (table 2). Figures 
14a,b illuotrate etructural changes during this century. 
The total number of tree. on the plot increased 4.6 
timee .inee 1900, including dramatic increase. in the 
numbera of Douglae-fir and lodgepole pine in the 
overatory. 
In the compari80n of poot-l900 change. in Stand 
Deneity Index for aU II.ample etande, the increa .. in 
Stand Density Index haa been alightly to moderately 
higher than the increa .. in basal area (table 2). The one 
otand (B-3) thatohowed a deerease in baoal area during 
Flgur. 8-Photograph 01 Lolo·4 (L·4) in 
1994 showing Douglas·fir understory thicket 
wilh predominantly larch and ponderosa 
pine overstory. 
1900 
.0-"0"" "'" O,- <4pefc.nl 13 4"') 
,"" 
'M. -33l*c~t 
Total basal area: 87.4 " 2'aCre 
1994 
this century, due to mllior mortality of\arge overatory 
trees, still increased in Stand Deneity Index, due to 
continued ingress of Douglas-fir in the understory. 
Discussion ________ _ 
The 11 stands on eight different sites sampled in 
western Montana represent a considerable range of 
site conditions ond COl· responding contrasts in topog-
raphy from well-watered volley bottome to droughty 
south-facing slopee on high ridgee. All hietorically 
experienced frequent low-intensity fires, a condition 
that favored retention of the long-lived, fire-depen-
dent, and fire-resistant species-ponderosa pine and 
western larch. Three of the sites also had occasional 
stand-replacing fires, and all of theee .tands had 
larch. Western lorch sites are more moist and produc-
tive than many of the ponderosa pine eites without 
larch. Mixed severity fire regimes are generally asso-
ciated with more moist sites, perhaps because drier 
sites (having nonlethal fire regimes) are receptive to 
burning for 8 longer time each year. The drier sites 
experience fires and their fuel reduction effects more 
often (Agee 1993). The natural distribution of we stem 
larch extends more to cooler and wetter si tes than does 
ponderosa pine, and in these sites larch is a fire-
dependent associate of mixed-severity and stand-re-
placement fire regimes (Arne and Fischer 1995). His· 
torically, 80me dry ponderoso pine sites must have 
experienced occosional stand replacement fires, but 
this appears to have been relatively uncommon in 
western Montana. 
Our new sample stands, L-4 and L-5, provide inter-
esting examples and contrasta regarding influences of 
site conditions and other factors in determining the 
pre-1900 fire regime. Stand L-4 had a regime of fre-
quent low-intensity fires and an occasional stand 
replacement fire . This is understandable, givcJn the 
moderatoly moist and productive habitat tYJlO and the 
stond's location high on a eteep, west-facing alope. 
Prevailing westerly winds would enhance the slope 
Total basal area: 172.7 "2'acre 
Ftgur. 8-Comparlson ot ba.al 
area. lor Lolo·4 (L·4) lor 1900 and 
1994 by square leet and percent 
ccmposition. Tree abbreviations are 
as follows: PP • ponderosa pine: OF • 
Dougla. ·llr: WL • wsstsrn larch. 
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Table 3--Summary of ovorstory tree densIty, composition, and size; and comparison of current total baaslareas with estimated 
basalar •• In 1900 lor Lolo·4 (L·4) and Lolo-5 (L·5). r.· signifies a value less lhan 1). 
E.tlm.o.ed number 
of over,tory tr ... Medl.n d.b.h.· 01 
Number 01 0_.'01"/ .M.d,.., .lIar overatory tree. TOil' ba .. , .... TOIlI .. tlm.1eCI 
" ... ·1_11115 1Il00 1_11115 1_11115 ba .. , .... 'n 1Il00 
LoIo-4 Lolo-5 Lolo-4 Lolo-5 Lo' ..... Lolo-5 Lolo-4 Lolo-5 Lolo-4 Lolo-5 
- -Acres - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Inches - - - - . - - - - - - - _. - - .. Fr ' l ,cre-· ..• - " - " " - " - -
PP< 28 4 21 .8 83 55 
OF 2 38 2 10.2 14.6 36 86 3.4 12.6 
LP 36 11 .4 29 1.2 
WL 26 19 16.5 31 .3 54 109 29 70.7 
SAF 8.2 
ES 12.1 1 . 
All 56 93. 4. 16.2 15.5 172.7 226.4 87.4 84.5+ 
-OV-stofy IrHa ate thole thai wero established belOfI 1900. 
-o.ameter .1 twe.' height 
tpp • pondetoSl pine, OF • DougIas-tw, LP • ~e pine, Wl. weslem larch. SAF -lUba.IpIne Ifr, ES _ E~mann ipNCe. 
effect allowing lire to apread with greater intenaity 
upalope. Stand B·4 waa even more moiat aa deter· 
mined by habitat type (table 1). but did not experience 
a ltand·replacing Ii ..., in the lalt few centuriel. Thil 
difl'.rence in fire regimer topography and easterly ao-
pectatB-4 and to the ahort fire intervalo. halfaalong aa 
at lr4. which would minimize fuel accumulation. 
Stand L-5 occurs on the w.tteatofthe eight aample 
.ite •• baaed on habitat type (table 1). and aurpria· 
ingly Ihow. no hi. tory of atand-replacing lire. It ia on 
a nat .ite. but drier nat litea at F-1 and F·2 had 
acc8lional replacement lire • . Stand L-5 (at Girard 
Grove along Seeley Lako) had a hi.tory of low to 
moderate intenai ty underburns at comparatively 
high frequencies - mean fire interval of 24 years 
from about 18S9 back to about 1671 ba.ed on lire 
Icar.(lig. 3). and apparently back to the early IS00·. 
based on larch age-claoa cohorta (lig. 4b). In contra.t. 
moat (arcata away (rom the lake ahow evidence of 
hi.toric replacement lire • . The abundance of 500- to 
6OO-year-old larch with multiple lire .cars at Girard 
Grove and in much of the fore.t . urround ing Seeley 
Lake. based on examination of the atumps of early 
1900'. logging . • ugge.ta an ab.ence ofotand-replac-
ing lires in many of the.e fore.to for at leaot 600 
years. Koch (194S ) examined agea of logged larch 
tree. in .tand. bordering Seeley Lake and reported 
that the olde.t had become e.tabliohed ooon after 
the year 1000 and in the early 1200'0. The oldeot of 
theoe was one of a few trees t hat had attained a 
diametar of7 ft (Koch 1945). One .uch giant larch at 
Girard Grove i. 84 inche. d.b.h. and i. Ii.t.d a. the 
c~ehampion largeat known weatorn larch (Ameri-
can Forelta 1996). Con.id.ring thi. tr •• • • Iz. and 
gnarled appearance. it il probably w.lI ov.r 600 
14 
years. but ia too large and probably too rotten for age 
determination. 
Today. tho undergrowth at Girard Grove (L-5) and 
aurrounding atanda ia not very nammable and tenda to 
bum poorly except under summer drought condition •• 
when aevere w,ldfirea occur (Margaret Doherty. per-
sonal communication). The virtual abaence ofponderooa 
pine on thia aite further reduces sourcea of fuel for 
aurface fire. auch .. long pine needle •. Paradoxically. at 
atanda F-1 and F-2 in the same glacial trench or valley 
train about 25 miles north on a warmer and drier habitat 
type with abundant ponderosa pine. pre-l900 fire Inter-
vala were about the same or slightly longer (Amo and 
others 1995; Freedman and Habeck 1986). 
Another anomaly in the relation.hip of fire froquen-
ciea to .ita moioture arioeo at oite B-4 (table I). Thia 
aite had very froquent firea and i. immediately a<\ia· 
cent to the Bitterroot Valley where an earli.r .tudy 
auggesta that Indian burning played a mllior role in 
increasing fire frequencieo on the landocape (BllrnItt 
and Amo 1982). Similarly. the hiatorical fire regime at 
. tand L-S may have had an important component of 
Indian burning for hundreds of years. The U.S. Geo-
logical Survey inapection. of what wa. then the Lewla 
and Clark Fore.t Re.erve. made in the late 1890'. 
(Ayres 1901) .tatea: 
'There w no doubt that.orne ohhe t\.reI, .. pedaUy on !.he 
hllhe,nl\lM. are due to Uahtninc, but mOitorthoM In the 
yalle,. ... m to have been Nt by Indl.n and other hunti"l 
parti •• or by Pf'Olpectol"l. The traill mOlt tNquentld by 
Indlanl, u the Joao and Pend OreUl •• aN noticeably 
burned . .. pedaUy .bout th, Clmpin, pleeN. 
European-American travel In the valley was evidently 
rare prior to the late 1800' •. Girard Grov •• the sito of 
otand L-5. is at the outlet of Seeley Lak. and i. 
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Figur. 12-Photograph 01 LoIo·5 
(L·5) In 1995.howlngllrgeold Ilrch 
• nd Dougl .. ·llr understory. 
1900 1995 
... -.. ~ ... '~".. SA"',~:~r:""'" 
lP - l.l*e.nI 
,,211') 
OF - I~I*tW14 
Ill6"' ) 
SAF..t; Sc lC*o.nI 
i"'''') 
Total basal area: 84 .5 h2'acre Total basal area; 226.4 h2'acre 
Flgur. 1~ompari.on 01 besal areas lor Lolo·5 (L·S) 
1900 and 1995 by square 1 .. 1 and parcenl composilion. 
Tr.e abbreviations are a.lollow.: OF - Douglas·llr; LP -
lodgepole pine; WL _ we.lern larch; ES _ Engelmann 
spruce: and SAF - subalpine fir . 
evidently at end of the "Jocko TraiL" Girard Grove 
could be 8ssumed to be a likely camping area for native 
peoplos. Numerous artifncts suggest a susLained level 
of aboriginal activity in areas immediately surround-
ing Girard Grove and dating back 9,500 years (Milo 
McLeod, peraonal communication). 
The much more open KrowinK condition8 a880ciated 
with the historic sLand structuro at Girnrd Grovo (lig. 
14a; table 2), would have pre.umably favored a grassy 
underKrowth more conducive to burning than the 
curront undergrowth ofhuckloberry(Vaccinium spp.), 
kinnikinnick (Arclo.<laphyl08 uva·ursi), and othor 
shade-tolerant plants. 
Impllcltlonl for Stl nd Mlnlgement 
The historical interaction of frequ~nt lire with pon-
derosa pine ond larch in our 11 old growth sLands 
helped produce a vnriety of nge-cla88 structurea, al-
though most sLands probably had n similar physical 
(open, pnrkllko) appenrnnc • . This histnricnl evidence 
8UKH'CstR that a range of manoKement alternatives is 
possiblo while restoring some somblance of pre-I900 
compesition. 8tructure. and disturbance history. Such 
roatoration is a Honoral goal of national forest manago· 
ment in western Montana (Losensky 1989) due tn a 
variety of esthetic and ecological values a880ciated 
with old growth ponderosa pi no and larch. The great-
eat challonge in restnration monagemont will be deal-
ing with radical a lterations in stand atructure, live 
and dead fuell, a nd tho shiltofaeed aourcea in favor of 
the ahade-tolerant conifers . 
It leema probable that silvicultural removal of un-
dontnry treea, which constitute the "ladder fuela" that 
allow lire. tn crown out, will be nec.,aary preceding 
any reintroduction of fire (Fiedler 1996; Harrington 
1996), The current .Land structure and condition of 
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overstnry treea in aLand L-4 exempli lies a need for tree 
removal. Growth of the penderosa pine and larch 
overstnry has increased basal area from a moderate 84 
square feet per acre in 1900 tn 197 square feet in 1994 
(fig. 9; Lable 9). Additionally, the 10-fold increase in 
basal area of the Douglas-lir undentnry to 36 square 
feet per acre producea an evident atre88 on all trees. 
Foliage of both ponderosa pine and larch crowns ia 
noticeably thin and sparoe. The Douglaa-fir underotnry 
is heavily infected with dwarfmisUetoe (Aroeulhobium 
doug/asiil and Douglas-fir radial growth is very slow. 
Some post-1919 underotnry Douglas-lir and larch al-
ready have advanced bole rot, apparenUy from PhellinU8 
pini . Pnst-I900 radial growth of overotnry ponderosa 
pine and larch averaged only 0.4 inch in the last 20 
yoan, The .. are symptnms of .. vere growth SLre88 
relaLad tn overstocking. 
Effective application of lire without prior removal of 
undorotnry treo. would be difficult since any burn 
sufficiently intense tn kill understory Lreea would 
probably damage the already stresaed oventnry. A 
sLand replacement lire today (unlike the one in about 
1668) probably would not result in significant natural 
regeneration of penderosa pine, due tn depletion of 
seed source in the area as a result of past logging and 
succession to Douglas-fir. Succos8ional8tudie8 on com-
parable sites auggeat that Douglaa-fir and posaibly 
larch would become dominant after a aLand replace-
ment wildfire (Amo and othen 1985; Jacobaen 1986). 
Given the advanced successional state of the vegeLa-
tion at this relatively high-elevation aiLa, any atratellY 
tn perpetuate ponderosa pine will probably require 
planting in am all openings. Such opening. could be 
created by harvesting or sla.hing undentnry Lre •• 
and burning them in natural openings when there i. 
little likelihood of fire .preading appreciably . 
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Stand 1r5, Girard Grove at Seeley Lake, repreoenta 
an easier opportunity for re8toration management , 
Condition and growth of the overatory io reasonably 
good, and the understory of Douglas·l1r io le.o dense 
than in stand 1r4. Flat terrain and ea.y acee .. con· 
trasts with the ateep slope at stand L·4, and would 
facilitate removal ofunderatory treeo as well 81 appli· 
cation of preacribed I1re. 
Perhaps the mOlt difficult queation in designing 
restoration management for Girard Grove i. e.tab-
Iiahing a conceptual goal for ouch manal/emenl. It 
appears that tho parklike, unoven·age larch otand at 
Girard Grove - and probably extending along much of 
the im mediatevicinityofSeeley Lake-was a product 
of aboriginal burning. Rellardle .. ofthe ignition IOUn:e, 
however, the frequent low·intensity I1res produced an 
open stand of very large and long· lived larch repre· 
• ented by many different age clas .... This contrasta 
with patchy larch· lodgepole pine alanda with 
1 to 3 age c1ao .. s that are typical ofthia forest type and 
habitat type (Antos 1977; Barrett and others 1991; 
Davis 1980). Due to occa.ional replacement I1res, moot 
larch· lodgepole pine fore.t. did not develop extenoive 
area. dominated by 300 to 600-year·old treea. At 
Girard Grove the freque nt I1re regime and ita effecta 
are relatively clear. If the .. effecta are conoidered 
de.irable, they could be simulated through the u.e of 
underatory removal cutting and pre.cribed burning. 
Concluslons _______ _ 
Recent ecological and anthropological evaluation. 
augl/ •• t that aboril/inal burning wa. an important 
component or many hi8tor ical fire regimes in western 
and central North America (Barrett and Amo 1982; 
Botkin 1990; Boyd 1986; Denovan 1992; Finney and 
Martin 1992; Gruell 1985; Lewia 1985). Moreover, 
tryinl/ to partition out and remove the effecta of ab· 
original ignitions to denne 8 conceptual "natural-
condition without human in Ouence would no doubt be 
a highly speculative ende.vor. 
A common porception in Amorican .ociety i. that old 
growth fore.ta cun be perpetuated by leavinK them 
alone- letting nature take ita courae without human 
interferonce. Thi. concept has aeriouo ohortcoming. in 
foresta that evolved under the inOuence of I1re and 
where preservaUon continues the practice ofe.cluding 
I1re. The problem ofpreaervaUon i. further compounded 
In old growth stand. hiltorically aloociated with a 
frequent Ore rel/ime, becau.e I1re e.c1uaion hal dras· 
tically altered these ecooystema(Asee 1993; Covington 
and Moore 1994; Habeck 1988; Moir and Dieterich 
1988; Swetnam and Dieterich 1985). We hope thaUhlo 
information on tho re lationship of stand slructure to 
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I1re hi.tory will provide u .. ful baclqrround for deaign· 
ing .trategies to restore and maintain old growth 
ponderosa pine and larch. 
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